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PABITSVIULE

IDeaertars Arrcated.
Officers went to Daniels Creek and

Walker Dennlson, Leonard
Sontaon, Jamea Dennlson and HenryJ Zona Castle Sunday,
Ward, charged with numerous viola
Urns, among them being desertion

the army. Two of the Dennlson
were taken to Fort Thomas for

ttriaL ' The father of the Dennlson boys
ams also been arrested charged with
Bt'f"f deserters,

'
Ward-War- d.

'

A. wedding- - that came as a surprise
o their many friends was that of Mr.

lafe Ward of Williamson, W. Va and
mian Bulah Ward, of Roanoke, Va. Mr.
Ward is a son of Mrs. Mary Ward of
ania city, who died a few months ago,
tSm faolds a position at Williamson with
Sba N. A W. railroad. Mrs. Ward

prominent young lady of Roanoke.
Thy spent .their honeymoon in Mew
York. Washington and other points of
antsrest in the East. They will make
Chair future home at Williamson.

Wsatsnary Sooi.ty.
The Woman's Missionary Society of

' ae Mayo Memorial Churoh has been
aargaalsed with Mrs. Carrie Stafford

and Mrs. Chaa. A. Kirk, sec
Miss Retta Qelger of Ashland,

sntd Mrs. Davis Meek, of Catlettsburg,
ware hero at the meeting of the ao

toty and assisted in the ' reorganlta,
ejoak Many things are being planned
da tfas future.

Pendleton Back.
i W. J. Pendleton will return this week
Srans Ashland where he has been in
IhoaDltal. Mr. Pendleton Injured his

nV In a few weeks ago which has been
causing him much Inconvenience and

ajocal and Personal. :'''Frank Tates of Louisa was a bust
, etesa visitor in Palntsvllle Monday.

JDr. K. EL Archer was the guest of
iraiativea In prestonsburg this week.

JL B. Hager of Cincinnati, Ohio, was
the truest of relatives here Monday and
Tuesday.

H. B. Rice returned Saturday from
Tennessee where he attended confer.
mc. of the M. E. Churoh. He reports

that a preacher from the Tennessee
conference will be tranferred here to
She M. E. Church.

Kev. Short of the Mayo Memorial
Church will leave' this week for Louis

lUe Where he goes to bring Mrs. Short
. and children to their new home in
Paintsville.

Mrs. W. L. GambiU of Ashland spent
the week-en-d here the guest of Mr.
maA Mrs. JnoJ. Buckingham and Mrs.
lasa Datis. Herald.

PRESTONSBURG

Marriage.
i Agnes Auzier Vanhoose of Nor--

and Mr.- - Thomas Young Fltzpat- -
Tick of Prestonsburg, slipped away to
Portsmouth, Ohio, on the 25th of Sep
lumber and Were quietly married. They

. kept their wedding a secret until It
Jaat leaked out and their friends are
ahaaeii lug them with congratulations.
Jar. Fltzpa trick was planning to accept
. sew position and it was their Inten
tUon to keep their wedding secret until
Hmefor them o leave for their hew
Sums. The bride who is a very nretty
and attractive young lady was educat
cd in the Ashland schools while the
srroom .has been holding a responsible
position at the First National Bank at
iProstonsburg. j It has been the Inten-
tion of the young bride and groom to
tgm to Mexico and locate but as yet
their plans have not been perfected,

ut for the present they are With the
aride's parents at Normal.

PIKEV1LLE

Young Langley Hurt.
John W. Langley Jr., son of

and Mrs. Langley, was hurt
jr hia pony falling with htm in the

(Street. First aid was soon rendered
suMl It was thought the boy's leg was
broken, but when he was removed to
111 home and examined more carefully
at was found that he was only badly
aJhaken up, his leg hurt, but not broken
and a few. knots oh his head.

'Trip to the Breaks.
.A party of young folks of Helller

went on horseback to the Breaks Sun-
day. They rode as far as Elkhorn City
tand stopped over there for dinner andJ

--mm to the breaks afterward. The party
wonsiated of Misses Anna Mae Flood,
Carrie Banfield, Pauline Crabtree and
Iaronne Honaker and Mesirs. Pigg,
Bneld, Sentera and Faulkner.

Ira. Emma Cassady of Inez, and her
(Daughter, Mrs. Josephine Hall of Mi-
lton. W. Va., are visiting Mrs.. Cas-aady- 's

sister, Mrs. Willis Staton for
the week, but will leave Plkeville in
company with Mrs. Staton to visit

in Virginia for several days
when the party will return to Pike-- "
"ille. News.

CATLETTSBURG

Visitors in Ashland.
Albert Cecil, who has spent the past

U years in Washington state, and who
4a visiting his brother, Mr. S. M. Cecil

. and sister. Miss Rebecca Cecil, in
Tlkeville, came down Saturday ao- -

npanted by his sister. They stopped
i and went to Ashland to visit their

, George Parsons and wife.

"Caitor on Friends.
Dr. and Mrs. Q. L. Howard, little son

Walter Davidson, Mrs. Walter S. Har-tt- ns

and Mr. Samuel Hughart motored
store Sunday from Huntington and
called at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
"O. H. Hampton, Mrs. Carrie Snyder

and other friends. Mrs. Har- -
left Monday to attend, the grand

s9uipter. of the Eastern Star at
'

Men and Wlmmin. :

v An old Mountaineer ' Preacher ln- -.

sTonna us that when men hear anything
til spoken of a person, it goes in one

'' .ear and out of the other; but when
.jMraie women hear ill spoken of a per-:jo- oi

It goes to, bqth eara and comes out
at the oiouth.' f ' Luke McLuka.

. : .. ULYSSES .

Several from this place attended
church at Lowmansvllle Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. . Tom Fraley were the
Sunday guests of Catherine Austin

Mrs. Lvss Davis was visiting Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Castle were wall
ina- on Mr. and Mrs. Ballard Castle
Sunday.

' Mrs. E. O. McKinster and son Mil
ton of Adams were visiting relatives
at this place.

Miss Eliza Davis was the pleasant
guest Sunday of Misses Cornelia
Golda Castle,

Mrs; Hattle Price of Richardson
v'altlng parents at. this place, Mr.
and Mrs.. W.. il. Davis.

Baacom Boyd at Charley
day. . ; ;. '..

md

hor

was Sun

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Austin were visit
lng Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Boyd Sun,
dav. : '. .!j

Arthur Debord was the week end
guest of his grandparents at this place.

June and Burns Davis returned nome
Monday from Prestonsburg where they
have been with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller are the
croud parents of a baby girl Lizzie
Junior,

Arley Borders Is expeotet nome soon,
Mrs. Robert Miller is very ill and

not expected to live Ions;." '
...

TJlrtCBi ,tHUU.

CHRISTMAS
Mr. and Mrs. Durg Short have re

turned to Columbus after spending
some time with relatives and friends
at this place.

Mrs. Leona Haws , and daughter
Georgia Lee of Madge, were visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burwell Der-Ive- ld

Sunday,
Mrs. Alma Chaffln spent Sunday

with her daughter, Mrs. Irene Burchett.
Silas Jobe, Frank and Arlle Braciey

went to hear our. next president speak
at Ashland Tuesday. ...

Mrs. Sarah Newson and Miss Mary
Mills were shopping here Wednesday.

Miss Emily Berry spent last week
with her sister at Norls.

Miss LUIa cnatlin is visiting ner sis
ter, Mrs. Lon Jobe, at Gladys.

Roy Burton of Osle, was,a business
visitor here Monday.

Mrs. B. F. Burchett has returned
home from Noris. '

Mrs. Lizzie Carter spent Sunday with
her sister, Aunt Harriet Chaffln.

Riley Burchett was seen on our
streets Monday. '"

Miss Elsie Jobe spent Thursday night
with Miss Carnie Bradley.

Uncle Kenas Chaffln who has been
very poorly is, we are giaa to say,
Improving. '

Misses Ethel and Mary Burchett
were shopping here Tuesday.

Misses Evalena, Lizzie Margaret and
Carnie Bradley were visiting Misses
Emma and Margie Delong Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Damron of
Fallsburg, were visitors at O. P. Brad
ley's Sunday.

Dr. Hays was called to see Mrs,
Noah Chaffln Sunday. -

J. B. Thompson was a caller her
Monday. v

Mrs. Eliza Adams of Cordell Is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Noah Chaffln,
at this place.

Quite a crowd from this place went
to Morgan Creek Tuesday night to hear
Hon. F. M. Vinson speak.

BEATRICE TRIO,

j DRIFT
School at this place la progressing

nicely with Miss Blanche Keathley
teacher. "

Quite a large crowd attended the
speaking at the school house Saturday
night given by Hon. Jim Brown I"
favor of James M. Cox. Of course it
was highly appreciated by the Demo- -

crate of our community, but was very
discouraging for the Republicans.

G. C. See made a business trip 'to
Louisa Friday. ...

Hobert Daniels of this place ia mov
ing to Greasy Creek.. " ""

Miss Ermle Shannon visited relatives
on Turkey Creek last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Milem of Aflex,
are visiting relatives at this place.

Mrs. Bill Cartmel is on the sick list.
John Wilson has purchased a cow.
We are proud to say our little town

Is largely improving and work looks
more prosperous. They are building
more new houses and also a power
plant. SUN FLOWER.

TWIN BRANCH
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jobe and little

son, of Ashland, are visiting his moth
er, Mrs. Cannie Jobe.

Oscar Moore, of Louisa, made his
regular trip through here Tuesday.

Mrs. W. M. Crabtree waa shopping
here Saturday.

Charlie and Milt Chaffln. passed up
win Branch Sunday,
Mont Robs called on friends . here

Tuesday.
Congratulations to Herman " Webb

and his newly wed bride. , .' .

Hattle Jobe called on Mrs. Birdie
Adams Tuesday.

A. J. Holtoh and L. A. Page were
ere Monday. ' LIZA JANE.

Throwing a
VIonkey. Wrench
Into the Machinery
Allowing rs to go without
correction ia much the same as throw-
ing a monkey wrench into the ma-
chinery. :v Often serioua damage Is
wrought to

THE EYES
by auch carelessness or neglect. An
examination by our expert ooullst, who
la also a registered physician, will of.
ten reveal . such disorder, and make
possible their correction before too
late. Don't wait. See us at ones.

LAKE P0LAN, M.D.
Huntington Optical Company'..

324 9 St Huntington

29,

W.' N. wife and baby,
Martin ;moh, aad

all of and Jay
N. and of

motored to Cadmus
to see their mother, Mrs. Louisa Short- -'

ridge; who has, ' passed her 89th year.
She is very sick. :

Adam Is with a
broken rib. "

; ."-'- !' .

Mrs. Nancy Harman and
Foster are at the bedside of their sick
mother.

V. B. and wife were- vis-

iting their mother at Cadmus
Dennle wife and of

Boyd county, motored to Cad-

mus to see Mrs. Martha Rob
erta and children. :

BIG SANDY NEWS Friday, October

Shortrldg
Shortridgewlfe'and

Charley .Woods, Normal)
Shortridge daughter Cat-

lettsburg, Sunday

Harman Buffering

"Gertrude

Shortridge
Friday.

Queen, children
Mavityi

Sunday

We are informed .' that Esq. John IT
Frasher had the misfortune to fall
from the too of Mr. James Prlchard'
house while at work palntlnf the roof
on last Friday and was painfully hurt.

Jake Neal bought of Dennis uooksey itv i. l.ij tv , m. . n i . ... : . - . ... .ijo aores of land near Dennis and con- - it c l r irsi aaie in we insiory oi our store, we
,.Mi.t.. kilMln fin U. Ha will move : I intend to share a
there in the near future.

1920.

Adam Harman called Glen- -
wood and Tuscola Friday business.

Mrs. Viola Shortridge and little
daughter" Were visiting her brother
Tuscola Sunday. -

ed.

waa to
on

at

Mr. J. A. Colllnsworth. - wife ana
others of Fallsburg were on our creek
Sunday. -'v '' ' "

Mrs. Marie Carey, or Qaiiup, ana
Miss Elizabeth Roberts of Barbours- -

vllle, W. Va., were visiting their nother
at Cadmus last week. ' ;

Baacom Rice, of Catlettsburg, was
at the office of Adam Harman on legal
business Monday. v

Cornelius' Holbrook and, Wife, or
Yatesvllle, were visiting G. B. Belcher
and family of Glenwood Sunday.

Edward Wooten has moved from
Fallsburg to his farm on poornouse
branch near Cadmus. .

Aunt Sarah Thompson . of. Irad visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Adam Harman Satur- -

dav and Sunday.
Noldie Savage, wife ana cnuaren

were visiting John Jobe of Gladys Sun
dAV. i . '

TTnele Cam Rice has sola to J.
Neal and Fred Stuart quite a lot of
corn and fodder.

Dr. W. A.vRice and John Boggs maae
700 gallons of molasses at their home.

TWIN BRANCH
A very quiet wedding took place

tiers Sunday when Miss Nelle K. Jobs
became the bride of Herman weoo.
The wedding took place at the home of

tho bride's Darents. Mr. and Mrs. b. w
Jobe. . The bride Is a beautiful and
..onninliahed young lady 'and Mr.

Webb Is a prominent young man. They
r a deserving young couple and we

wish them much aucceae ana nappi

I.ula Chaffln and Virginia Jobe were
the guests of Ivory and . Hattie Jobe
Sunday.

Reba Adama stTBnt weqnesaay nigni
with Hattie and Ivory Jobe.

Ersella Adams was in Louisa eatur- -

dav havlnsr dental work done,.
Ivory Jobe apent Saturday wun nor

cousin Nelle Jobe. r m

Don May and Riley Burcnett caiiea
on Reba and Ersella Adama sunaay.

Paul Burton who has been In Mia
land. Pa., for some time ha;, returnea

Nelle Jobe called on Mrs. Vlrgie
Bradley Friday. v ,

Harvey Jobe visited nis aon unawj
Jobe Sunday. , jt

Mrs. Elisabeth Adama Waa tne guesi
of Mrs. Tora Splllman Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Adams of Akron,
Ohio, and Covy Ekera or Luisa are

xpected to visit relatives nere soon.
BUTT AKU jcr r.

CHARLEY ;
Ina Spencer spent Saturday night

with Rosa Dixon. ' ir
Baacom Boyd called, here punaay.
Dr. L. S. Hayes and wife attended

church at Lowmansvllle Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Daniels ana son

of Chilllcothe, Ohio, were visiting
friends and relatives at thlB' place.

Llzsle and Madge Ball spen sunaay
evening with Maude and Ida Hayea.

Mrs. Ethel George spent ine week
end with her parents here.

Tiny Nickell spent the week-en- a wun
relatives at Louisa- -

Reason Swan of Charley mane
business trip to Louisa Saturday.

A large crowd of boys ana gins
tended the cane mllle at Lige Hayes
Sunday night. ';.X cJ

Gus Hayea spent Bunaay- - evening
with Major Hayea. ' -

'

a

at

Lunda Baker passed aown our creen
Sunday en route to his school

Tina Nickell apent ounaay nigni
with Maude Hayes. -

' - JOHNNY ON THB

HICKSVILLE
The pie aoolal at the Hinton Knob

church house was quite a success.
Miss Birdie Hays ana btena mc- -

Klney attended church at uaK xim
Sunday.. " .':' ; v'- -

Mr. and Mrs. ' O. V. Thompson and
family were calling on Mrs. Jane Ham
mond Sunday.

MIbs Mary Leadmon and sister were
calllne on .their cousin, Argie inp-le- tt

Sunday. ,m

Jake Wright waa cauing on menus
at Caney Bunday. .

Miss Eliza jonnson was viiiunB
sister, Mrs. Hattie Wilson bunaay.

Sorry to hear of tho death of Winoe
'" 'Bentley.' -

John Holbrook of Vessle passed
down our creek Bunday.

Clyde and Claude Sawyer attended
church at Jattie Sunday. ; -

There will be a pie social and fish-

ing pond at this place Saturday week
IsrhL November 6. ttveryooay invit

'
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BASHFUL JOHN.

WANTED
Saw mill fireman, night

and few good
experienced mill and yard
men.; Apply mill Kanawha
Falls, vy. va.,
Railway.

CADMUS

watchman

Coleman Timber Company
yt!-ri- ;:

y
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THE OPPORTUNITY OF THE HOUR! V

rroDi-dnann- g

our profits with our friends and customers. We exnress annrw ia
tion to the economy-wis- e people, our friends who have helped build up a magnifi-- ;

. cent business ; one that stands without peer or precedent. We feel justly proud of I

;
. this grand success, one that we will protect and merit always. All efforts with -

wmcn we appeal 10 you nave Deen heard. Uur methods have been tried, our integ- -
nty tested, we feel as though we owe something to our customers and friends, 4
who have helped make this store a Grand Kurross. Insfnnrl of h mihi; I
flowers, music or souvenirs, we propose to give you something more substantial fwe shall inaugurate a Grand Bargain Feast for this occasion, one that will make t

f our First Annual Profit-Sharin- g Sale far greater than any sale we have ever held, t
In Connection With Our First Annual Profit Sharing Sale
We are going to hold one of the greatest money-savin- g sales in the history of this tviinirv Mni kniTM tint (..J it.vui uu.Td nag just iciuiiivu irom me t,asi wnere ne nas purcnased Wt tf ies CoaHS!!d ?uits Men'8 Trousers, Boys Suits, Dry Goods, Underwear and

J 5,000 pairs of Men's, Women's, Boys' and Children's solid leather Shoes. These tgoods were delayed Fall shipments and you are the one to gain as we are selling fI them at less than cost of raw material. Never in the history of Ashland has there iI been such an opportunity to purchase seasonable merrhflnrlia enrh
low prices. Our aim is to sell at the low par nHros nlwova nnd mlu Anm t
An twica fha nrnrk- - AQ1T CflMPAVP lirtlA irninno nnnni "' T

--THIS .BIG BARGAIN FEAST STARTS--

ebataraaYoOcL SO I

For 15 Days Only, Ejiding Saturday, Nov. 13 1

Sugar Free
Hand-Mad- e Fancy Comforts

M&O Values

$32.00 Ladies Serge Suits
SpCOial At

Ladies' Sweaters, $4.50 values
All Colore and 8iies. ............

Ladies' Union Suits
Wintsr Weight 1.7S Values.....;..

Men's Dress Hats V
$3.00 Values

Ladies' Hose
....For thaMMtle-eo- of ..........
Indies' $To6Tlats

Specialty priod it ;.,
Ladies' Coats $20. values

Reduoed to

J Ladies Sample Winter Coats

j
Children's Shoes'

Children's Shoes
Children's Shoes
Children's Shoes
Children's Shoes

Ladies' Skirts
Lading Skirts
Ladles' Skirts
Ladles' Skirts
Ladles' Skirts

Men's Pants'
Men'a Pants
Men's Pants,.
Men's Pants
Men'a Pants'1.
Men'a Pants

.91.39

..1.69
,.1.98

.15.98

....$2.69

....$2.98

....$3.98

....$4.98

Men's Work Shirts
Men'a Flannel Work, Shirts. .$1.29
Men's Flannel 8hlrta ...... .$1.98

i rjtfen's Flannel 8blrts .$2.19

J Men' Wo01 Flannel Shirts... .$39

i.
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Men's
Men's. Suspenders ............. .23.
Men's Belts .,.,,..23o
Men's Silk Ties ............... ,69o
Men's Dress Shirts . v. .$18 '
Men's Hoa.jt . . .t . . y . . . .IBs

Misses' School Shoes .
: Misses' School Shoes ' . : . . .$18
Misses" School Shoes ........ .$248
Misses' School Shoes ..$2.69
Misses' School Shoes . . .'. , . . ;.$2.98 '
Misses' School Shoes .Vt. $3.69 ,

114 West Greenup Avenue

j

with $2.00 purchase

$3.48

$17.95

$3.48

$U9
$1.69

$2.98

$13.95

$15,95

Ladles' Suits
Suits 119.99
Suits
Suits

InfantsV Shoes
Infanta' Shoes

.13.98' 1

Infanta Shoes .;..... i.
.$4J !' Shoes ..at.: ......

X if' 4

15 c

i

V.

Serge

Satin
BerfB Suits. .$9.95

Boys'
Boys'
Boys'
Boys'
Boys'

.4,',....'....
Suits
suits
Suits ........

.......
Suits .............

V

Pants, Values
Mrkd .........

Shoes,
Just of It r

Heavy Flannel

Heavy Underwear
at only,.,......,.,.

Blanket. $2.50 '
Specially all,.,,.....,.... ,.

Sweater Coats, Values 1 1
RMiucd to ''

Ladies' Dresses
at Ihie ONtV.V....

Sweaters, $5.00
MarkwJ to

Waists A' 1 V

Silk d. Chln-- AH

PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION

Furnishings

Ladies' Suits
, , . . . . . . . .
................

.$20.95
i

.

.
. .

.. .880

.. r Indies' Pressed
Dresses

Ladles' Dresses ,....,.$12.95
Trlooflne. Dr.'sses. . .

Dresses ...... .

'i ..

"Boys'
,
'

.

: Boys' Suits
Suits' .

Ladies' Waists
i .". 98e '

Walsta
Waists ,

Ladles!

Ladies Shoes
Shoes

Ladles' Shoes
Ladles Shoes v.,,'.,.'.,...,

Shoes . ,

Men's $4.00
Down tfy......,..,

Men's Work $4. Values
think

Men's Shirts
$3.00 Values

Men's
Fleec.-line-

Cotton Values t?ri.d
Men's $2. ?Q

Serge
Look

Men's Values
Down only..

$5.00 Ladies
Crepa Color.,'....

.17.5
Ladles'
Ladles'
Ladles' .$21.96

.$3.43

Infants
. .11.39

..18

Ladles' ..,....$8.95

Ladies' .$17.95
Ladles' .$21.96

'aa'aa Lttdle"" Middy

C

duiu

....$7.39

....$78

....$9.95

.,.$10.95

...$11.95

..'.$13.48

'Ladles' Waists
.Ladles' ,.$1.98

Ladlea'
Waists

Ladles'

Ladles''

ONLY.

i....
..$2.98

.$4-9-

.'.$39

.,$3.98

..$4-9-

..$5.98

IN

Ladies' Coat
Ladles' Coats
Ladles' Coats

. Ladlea' Coats
Ladles' Coats
Ladles' Coats
Ladles' Coats

98c

REMARKABLE VALUES
Ladies' Coats

.$10.95
,...$11.95
....913.95

....$15.95

$22.95,

Warm Coats
Children's Coats $4.98
Children's Coals ............ ..$5.95
Children's Coats .'...t'. .97.95

Dresses
Children's Dresses figa
'Children's ............$1.48
Children's Dresses
Children's Dresses '

.y.

.... 9145

.w.

...

........ 91.98.

.......82.69.

- Men's
s

Men's Fl. Lined Union Suits.. $29
Men'a Ribbed Union SulU.,..$14
Men'a Ribbed Union Suits. . . .$1.98

Boys' School Suits
Boys' School Suits . ..$3.88 T
Rnva aoknl o..i.J Hw.aw. .'Ull, ...... O.VO
Boys' School Suits ......... .$849

; Boys
f Boye'

School Suits
School Suits

oe

l.'v

98.95, X

:, "
r Men's Shoes -

"

Men's Shoes ,., ',. .'..'..'.'.v. .$2.9$
Men's Shoes ....,..., $3.69
Men's Shoes";'; ; ,'. . . ; ; . , '; $4.68
Men's Bhdei,.',,,, .$5.98

OUR goes with every Should you feel dissat-- t
- isneu wiiij purcuase, your money ,wui cneeriuiiy reiunded. ' '

i vnaerseiang
ASHLAND,

.

every

KENTUCKY

$2.69

$2.98

$1.98

;;i2.95
$3.29

$3.69

...:$19.

Children's

.

Children's

Dresses

Underwear

DOUBLE GUARANTIEE purchase.
, yvur

m'Qve
Next to Powers' Jewelry Store X

1

!

i


